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Abstract. Recent developments in Additive Manufacturing are creat-
ing possibilities to make not only rapid prototypes, but directly manu-
factured customised components. This paper investigates the potential
for combining standard building materials with customised nodes that
are individually optimised in response to local load conditions in non-
standard, irregular, or doubly curved frame structures. This research iter-
ation uses as a vehicle for investigation the SmartNodes Pavilion, a tem-
porary structure with 3D printed nodes built for the 2015 Bi-City Bien-
nale of Urbanism/Architecture in Hong Kong. The pavilion is the most
recent staged output of the SmartNodes Project. It builds on the findings
in earlier iterations by introducing topologically constrained node forms
that marry the principals of the evolved optimised node shape with topo-
logical constraints imposed to meet the printing challenges. The 4m
high canopy scale prototype structure in this early design research itera-
tion represents the node forms using plastic Fused Deposition Modelling
(FDM).
Keywords. Digital Fabrication; Additive Manufacturing; File to
Factory; Design Optimisation; 3D printing for construction.
1. Introduction
Designing with freeform surfaces in architecture frequently leads to structural
frames with members meeting in irregular junctions in unpredictable numbers at
unpractical angles. Dealing with such nodes can involve, for instance, ubiquitous
spherical geometry with custom welded plates or fixings. Such customisable nodes
are expensive, time consuming to produce, and wasteful of material to accommo-
date every possible configuration. This adds significantly to the weight of indi-
vidual nodes relative to their essential structural performance, which in turn adds
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weight to the overall structure. The question arises: could a freeform structure be
made primarily from standard construction materials, with every unique node (1)
individually optimised for its structural performance in its specific location, (2)
shaped to accommodate the irregular confluence of structural members, and (3)
be 3D printed in metal, taking advantage of the mass customisation opportunities
of that technology?
Figure 1. SmartNodes Pavilion at 2015 Urbanism/ Architecture Bi City Biennale, Hong Kong.
New means of advanced manufacturing offer potential for a historical shift
from the mass-production of repetitive parts, to mass-customization on an indus-
trial scale. Mass customisation promises the combination of automation, effi-
ciency, and design freedom. This paradigm, first proposed by Davis (1987), tran-
scends the principles of mass production and extends the notion of modularity to
provide distinctive performance characteristics. Advanced manufacturing technol-
ogy allows for building components to be customised to local conditions, based
on aspects of systems of design and delivery (Exner et al. 2016).
An earlier iteration in this research project started to investigate this opportu-
nity through applying Bidirectional Evolutionary Structural Optimisation (BESO)
(Huang & Xie 2010). This technique can minimize material volume and weight
in a part. This research iteration involved the design and construction of a scaled
pavilion structure with printing of full-size metal nodes (Crolla & Williams 2015)
(figure 2). The principal issues highlighted through these included challenges in
printing with excess material required for support during the process including a)
problematic heat build-up in the printing process, b) excess support material that
was labour intensive to remove after printing.
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Figure 2. 3D Printed stainless steel node, prototyped at full-scale using Selective Laser
Melting (SLM) technology.
Here we report on a second iteration of the research. The research goal re-
mains to develop design methodologies that allow the construction of geometri-
cally unique freeform architecture, primarily built from standard available means
and requiring limited onsite skill, through the integration of all complexity into
individually customised and 3D printed nodes. This second iteration focusses on
testing practical applicability through a full-scale pavilion project and explores the
opportunities for topologically constrained node forms that marry principles of
evolved nodes with geometrical constraints imposed to meet printing challenges.
We introduced a fixed node topology for which minimal support material was re-
quired during the 3D printing process. Components of this topology were sized in
response to key constraints in additive manufacturing, including the limitation of
required printed geometry scaffolding during the applied Fused Deposition Mod-
eling (FDM) process.
2. Pavilion Design
The SmartNodes Pavilion (figure 1 and 10) is a sculpture placed in the courtyard
of the Hong Kong Heritage Discovery Centre in Kowloon Park. It operates as a
shading device and sculptural feature for the public terrace. The structure consists
of a single layered, tree like canopy that cantilevers out from a single central col-
umn. This column is anchored into a thin in-situ cast concrete slab that operates
as ballast. The structure has a trefoil-like symmetrical topology that was freely
stretched and deformed to create a more dynamic and natural looking result.
The SmartNodes research project seeks to identify and prototype a system
which could be deployed in a range of scenarios. We focussed design and research
on common the problem of customised node design and fabrication. Across the
form of the pavilion, 39 unique nodes connect 183 linear beam elements which
are unconstrained in the angles at which they meet. Three structural hierarchical
axes respond to loading. Primary structural lines run from the bottom to the top
pavilion edge and are split up into three parallel lines that are fixed into the same
end nodes. Secondary structural axis are similarly split into three parallel lines,
but commence halfway up the pavilion structure and run until the upper edge. Ter-
tiary axis are kept as single lines. The splitting up of the axis into parallel members
increases strength and permits easy fabric installation (see below). The number of
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members joining into a single node ranges from five to eleven, resulting in a total
of eight different node types.
By focussing design and fabrication primarily on the connecting node points,
these smallest components of a framing system can be produced with relatively
expensive digital fabrication techniques without resulting in much higher overall
cost, as most volume and weight of the project remains composed of conventional
materials. In the case of the SmartNodes Pavilion, these materials were standard
aluminium tubes and a fabric membrane - parts which are cheap, can be adapted
to local supply in each scenario, and can be assembled with limited onsite skill
requirements. The specialist components, plastic 3D printed nodes, were manu-
factured overseas.
3. Structural Assessment
The SmartNodes Pavilion’s structural model was fully 3D drawn in McNeel’s
Rhinoceros®, including all strut axis and node locations necessary to evaluate its
structural performance in detail. The Karamba plug in for Grasshopper® was used
within the Rhinoceros® software environment for simulation and analysis of dif-
ferent design iterations. Interactive experiments with the structural model as a
virtual prototype allowed predicting the performance of the structure through sim-
ulation and iteratively improving the performance of the system. This process for
on-going performance assessment based on a specified set of characteristics is re-
ferred to as virtual prototyping (Burry & Burry 2016). Based on the cross-section
optimisation algorithm of the plug-in and the selected construction materials, the
necessary dimensions for the struts of the pavilion were generated inside the para-
metric design environment (figure 3).
Figure 3. Structural Analysis using Karamba in Grasshopper®.
Using this parametric schema, different structural configurations could be eas-
ily tested and adjusted to improve the structural performance of the overall struc-
ture. All necessary loads were generated throughout the general structural analysis
of the pavilion and no separate process was necessary to analyse the node topolo-
gies for structural performance.
As the pavilion was located in a heritage courtyard, the structural engineers
considered site-specific wind loads. To simplify the structural evaluation based on
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the focus towards the structural nodes, two design winds loads in x and y direction
were applied.
For practical reasons related to local availability of material, strut diameters
were limited to three types: two different sizes of struts were used, 20mm and
32mm, and one family was internally reinforced with steel stiffeners. These were
necessary to handle high loads in areas where available diameters of aluminium
rods would not suffice to resist buckling.
4. Node Development
Throughout the structure, eight different node types can be found that join different
numbers of members. Fixed topologies were introduced for each of these types.
In developing these typologies, the key goal was to improve the manufacturing
process through minimising support material in printing, thereby reducing both
time and 3D materials, all while keeping straightforward onsite assembly in mind.
4.1. NODE TOPOLOGY DESIGN
The printing process was limited by built-in software constraints put in place by
the tool makers. Although these constraints could theoretically be circumvented
by customization of the control software of the manufacturing hardware, that was
deemed beyond the scope of this research project. Instead, rules of thumb, gradu-
ally defined through several study prints, were used to define most efficient node
geometries. Factors such as node orientation in the printing bed and control of
angles of overhang became dominant design criteria.
Figure 4. Node typology for Mesh Generation.
3D printed meshes were generated by procedural extraction using the ‘Ge-
ometry Wrapper’ function in Millipede, another structural analysis and optimi-
sation plug in for McNeel’s Rhinoceros® plug in Grasshopper®. This generates
an equipotential mesh surface around defining input geometry. The input geome-
try used for the node surface generation consisted of the node topology axis lines
and placeholder geometry in areas where connections with the aluminium mem-
bers were placed ( figure 4). For the member axis lines, different weightings were
intuitively used for geometry at the top of the pavilion (lighter) and at its base
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(heavier). For the connection slots with the aluminium pipes, an iteratively de-
fined fixed weighting was used. To allow mechanical rod fixing, a screw hole was
extracted from the mesh geometry prior to printing and the weighting was defined
to produce sufficient mass for an effective load transfer without breaking.
The values used to define the equipotential mesh surface can easily be paramet-
rically linked to printed material properties, resulting in thinner node geometry for
metal prints and more chunky outcomes for plastic. Time and financial constraints
of the projects, however, did not allow for this in this iteration.
4.2. NODE FABRICATION
The custom optimised node fabrication resulted in a range of 3D printed geometric
expressions, generated based on local geometry and load condition and defined by
the number of struts surrounding each node (figure 5).
Figure 5. Front and back view of three 3D printed plastic nodes.
In principle, any 3D printing material could be used as long as node geome-
tries are developed in response to the material properties. Future iterations will
focus on Selective Laser Melting (SLM), as this mode of fabrication seems to be
most promising for application at construction scale, even if demands from the
construction industry for their use in construction projects cannot yet be met with
the present stage of technological development (Crolla & Williams 2015).
In this case, all nodes were printed on ‘Fortus FDM’ machines using an ABS
filament (figure 6). A number of parameters affect required printing time:
 Material can be deposited in layer heights ranging from 0.15mm to 0.3mm. A
lower height produces a finer surface finish and minor differences in strength.
 Strategies for printing the internal volumes of objects vary the density and quan-
tities of material, with a ‘solid’ model being printed relatively slowly and alter-
native densities of lattice offering possible time improvements.
 Printing support material effects both the material volume and required time,
with extrusion material changed for each layer during printing, affecting sur-
face finish quality and strength of parts.
Amongst these relationships, trade-offs must be made to select a best fit for a spe-
cific project. In this case, strength - particularly tensile strength between printed
layers - led us to opt for higher density and slower prints. Support material was
minimised through the controlled pre-defined node topology without reducing sur-
face quality.
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Figure 6. Nodes during and after the printing process.
5. Construction
In addition to the offsite printed nodes, all 183 aluminium members were prefab-
ricated offsite. Following data spreadsheets extracted from the digital model, the
tubes were manually labelled, cut to length, flattened at their ends, and pre-drilled
for eventual onsite slotting into the nodes.
The fabric cladding was produced in three separate parts from a blue elastic
fabric. Kangaroo, a particle-based physics simulation engine plug in for McNeel’s
Rhinoceros® plug in Grasshopper®, was used to define the flattened non-stretched
geometry. A straightforward fixing detail was developed in which the membrane
could be stretched in between the axis lines by having the aluminium members
inserted into edge pockets closed by zippers.
The pavilion assembly required minimal technology (figure 7). Within a few
days a team of three people with no construction experience managed to assemble
all components and install the skin (figure 8).
A thin in-situ cast concrete slab was used as ballast for the structure. Protrud-
ing starter bars, bent to the correct angles were inserted and clamped into the alu-
minium tubes at the base to secure the connection with the canopy. Above the base,
the aluminium pipes and structural nodes were assembled using standard screws.
6. Assessment and Future Research
Albeit fast, the rather intuitive ‘Geometry Wrapper’ does not produce fully opti-
mised geometries. Following the completion of the pavilion, a randomly selected
node design was revisited using the Scan&Solve(TM) plug-In for Rhinoceros. Its
structural performance was simulated and a further volume reduction of the node
geometry was done while respecting maximum loading capacity. This study ex-
posed that a further volume reduction would have been possible of about 50%
(figure 9).
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Figure 7. Assembly.
Figure 8. Lycra skin detailing around various nodes.
Figure 9. Comparing geometry of manufactured and simulated Node.
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Alternatively, the cross-section optimisation algorithm of the Karamba plug In
for Grasshopper® could be used as an efficient method for structural evaluation
and section optimisation of node components: it can generate weighting values for
fixed node topology components defined using the ‘Geometry Wrapper’ function
described here.
Although theoretically possible, further volume improvement would be diffi-
cult to realize in layered ABS plastic because of possible local defects occurring
during the additive manufacturing process. Even if larger local defects, as occa-
sionally observed in some of the nodes, could be avoided, the local properties and
micro structure of the material may still vary significantly. Many conditions affect
structural behaviour, including the specific machine used in production, materi-
als, and their interaction with climate. To check calculated structural behaviour
and adjust input parameters, a series of tests should be performed and weathered
on-site. Such first-hand empirical tests are critical until industry standards further
mature.
Figure 10. SmartNodes Pavilion by night.
7. Conclusion
This research investigated the use of a fixed-topology optimisation approach to
mass-customized structural nodes to reduce the material needed for the additive
manufacturing process. This has been prototyped through the design and fabri-
cation of a pavilion structure at full-scale. This included customised nodes that
incorporate geometric complexity and details for ease of assembly, allowing for
straightforward on-site construction of freeform structures.
The results are significant in three respects: (1) the optimisation-based system
for mass-customisation of structural nodes developed during the research indicated
the potential for topological constraints in the optimisation process to develop a
system of custom nodes that can be produced through 3D printing without gener-
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ating excessive support material, (2) the construction process and procedure was
successfully tested using the fabrication data generated from the parametric model,
and (3) the whole system was tested under outdoor conditions, including signifi-
cant wind load, during building occupation as part of a larger exhibition context.
Future work will further investigate the application of this node system to full-scale
metal printing.
Further optimisation of nodes will require (a) more detailed information on the
structural behaviour of 3D printed materials and (b) further embedding of local
structural engineering knowledge into the design team. However, designers will
face significant challenges in assessing large quantities of such data and respond-
ing through design proposals. Heuristic and pragmatic responses are likely to be
more readily adopted.
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